Information about the Community Gardens is at [www.edenprairie.org/communitygardens](http://www.edenprairie.org/communitygardens). Here you’ll find pricing, sizes, plot layouts and locations in the City of the three Community Gardens. Go to [http://www.edenprairie.org/register](http://www.edenprairie.org/register) to make your request and payment.

If you already have an account and password (same as the one for Community Center and other Parks and Recreation programs), you can [Login](http://www.edenprairie.org/register).

*Or if your email is on file with the registration system, you can have your password reset if you have [forgotten](http://www.edenprairie.org/register).*

*Or you can [create an account](http://www.edenprairie.org/register), if you have not created one since March 2015.*

You can test your login, reset password or create an account at any time. Your garden request will go faster if you do this before the first day of registration.

Click the [Gardens](http://www.edenprairie.org/register) tab. (You won’t see this tab until the first day of registration.)

Choose your size and location.
Click on the + to add to your cart.

Answer the questions.

**Returning Gardeners:** Include your location and plot number (example: SA10)

**New Gardeners:** Type NEW

Do you want the exact same plot as you had last year? Choose SAME

Or are you moving to a different Community Garden location? Different size? Closer to water tank? Choose MOVE

For preference you can type in any information that is appropriate such as: closer to water tank; prefer plots 26-46; next to my friend, John Doe; etc. We will try to accommodate special requests, but plots are still assigned in the order that the request and payment is received.

**Pioneer Park Gardens will have additional questions** about accepting a garden at a different location, if we cannot accommodate your request for Pioneer Park. **If you do not check a box for a different location, and we cannot accommodate your request at Pioneer Park, you will automatically receive a refund and be put on a waitlist for Pioneer Park only.**

You must live or work in Eden Prairie to qualify for an Eden Prairie Community Garden. Click the box.

**Checkout and make payment** with American Express, Visa, Mastercard or Discover.

**Garden Plot Assignments will be emailed/mailed by April 17. Garden planting begins early May.**

**Questions? Contact Us!**

parks@edenprairie.org     M-F: 8 am-4 pm 952-949-8441     Daily: 6 am-10 pm 952-949-8470